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SHRl P. CHIDAMBARAM . Slr. I beg to move . 

"That the Bill be passed" 

MR. CHAIRMAN - Motion moved : 

"That the Bill be passed" 

SHRl NIRMAL KANTI CHATTERJEE : Sir, at thls 
stage, my suggest~on 1s relevant. 

PROF. RASA SlNGH RAWAT .The hon. Minister has 
not mentioned about the Standmg Committee. 

SHRl NIRMAL KANTl CHATTERJEE : What I am 
suggestmg IS, let t h~s  B~ l l  be passed but let h ~ m  bring 
an amending Bdl along with the regulat~ons. Let us 
discuss that when we resume our Session on 26th of 
August so that we can conslder 11 ~ndepth. 

SHRl P. CHIDAMBARAM . Sir, clause 27 says that 
every rule and every regulat~on made under thls Act 
shall be laid as soon as may be after 11 IS made before 
each House of Parl~ament while 11 IS In Sess~on, etc 
etc. 

Now that the B~ l l  is bemg passed. let SEBI take a 
look at the regult~ons. W~th  or w~thout mod~f~cations 
made by SEBI, these regulat~ons w~l l  be placed on the 
Table of the House. Then. ~f some hon. Members wish 
that some part ol the regulat~ons should be ~ncluded In 
the 8111, they may let me know. Surely. I w~ l l  cons~der 
what part of the regulat~ons must be made a part of the 
Bill Let them lust take a look at the regulat~ons when 
they are placed on the Table of the House. 

SHRl NIRMAL KANTl CHATTERJEE You send ~t to 
the Standtng Committee 

SHRl P. CHIDAMBARAM Only 11 ~t IS necessary. 
w~ l l  ~t be sent. If you are sat~sf~ed w~ th  the Hegulat~ons. 
then why should 11 be sent to the Standmg Comm~ttee? 

MR. CHAIRMAN . The question 1s : 

"That the Bill be passed' 

The rnot~on was adopted 

16.58 314 hrs. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE : DISAPPROVAL 
O F  THE SUPREME COURT AND H lGH 

COURT JUDGES (CONDITIONS O F  SERVICE) 
AMENDMENT THIRD ORDINANCE, 1996 

AND 

SUPREME COURT AND HlGH COURT JUDGES 
(CONDITIONS O F  SERVICE) 

AMENDMENT BILL 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The House w~l l  take up Item Nos. 
9 and 10 together. Tmie allotled is one hour. 

16.58 hrn. 

(Mr. Deputy Speaker ~n the Cha~r) 

JUSTICE GUMAN MAL LODHA : Hon. Deputy 
Speaker. Sir, the Supreme Court and H ~ g h  Court Judges 
(Cond~t~ons of Servce) Amendment Bill. 1996 IS sought 
to be introduced as a consequence 01 a senes of 
Ord~nances. 

17.00 hrs. 

The Supreme Court and High Court Judges 
(Cond~ t~ons  of Serv~ce)  Amendment B ~ l l  was f~ rs t  
introduced as an Ordinance on 29th February. 1996 
and later in the form of a Bill to replace the Ord~nance. 
But on account of some serlous lapses and 
m~smanagement of the Government and the Party in 
Power at that tlme, t h ~ s  B ~ l l  could not be placed for the 
cons~derat~on of the House Then, they came out with 
the second Ordmance. But to our great surprlse - and 
11 would be shockmy to hear and note that - the second 
Ord~nance agaln lapsed and then they came out w~th  
the th~rd Ordmance. Th~s  is the result of prost~tut~on of 
ordmance-mak~ng power under the Constitut~on. 

Art~cle 123 (1  j of the Const~tut~on spec~fcat l ly  
mentlons that the Ordmance-makmg powers are to 
be used very spar~ngly in rarest of the rare cases. It 
says 

"If at any t~me, except when both Houses ol 
Parhament are In Sess~on. the Pres~dent IS 

satsf led that clrcumstances exlst whch  
render ~t necessary for h ~ m  to take ~mmed~ale 
act~on. he may promulgate such Ordinances 
as the clrcumstances appear to h ~ m  to 
requlre " 

K~ridly note the words. 'the satlslact~on of the 
Pres~dent and ex~stence of clrcumstances which make 
h ~ m  necessary to take ~mmed~ate actlon 

So far as the amen~tles and perks of the H~gh  Court 
and Supreme Court Judges are concerned I am here 
to support them and I would support them when I come 
to the merlts of the Bill and Ordlnance Therefore. I 
should not be m~sunderstood for havmg opposed them 
But what I want to subrn~t IS Ihat these cor~d~t~ons of 
service are there In the form of an Act. ari Act which IS 

bas~cally of 1954 Smce then varlous amendments had 
taken place from time to t~me and there was another 
amendment of the 4ct In 1958 and 1956 From 1958 we 
are now In 1996and the qustlon IS regardmg sumptuary 
allowance and travelling allowance or use of the car 
and for that purpose allowance In terms of rncney and 
petrol whatever 11 may be 

Now on one llne morning. the Pres~dent linds that 
an emergency has exlsted or the emergency has artsen 
wh~ch requlres h ~ s  ~mmed~ate act~on The quest~on IS of 
increasing the money and that questlon can be taken 
up prospecltvely or retrospect~vely at any t~me when 
Partlament is In Sess~on The Parl~ament meets so often 
at least three tlmes In a year Theretore. 11 1s ~mpossible 
to concelve ot an emergency where HIS Excellency. the 
Pres~dent, In his extraordmary emergency powers, can 
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issue Ordinance for taking some immed~ate action. Such 
conditions are: conditions of war, conditions of natural 
calamity, unforeseen exigenc~es, etc. Such 
developments can never be ~magmed or can never be 
conceived. Now, the question is : what amount should 
be paid to H~gh Court Judge on account of Increase of 
petrol prlce, whlch cannot be put in that category. 

Therelore. I submlt that this 1s a mause, serlous 
abuse and gross abuse of the Ordmance making power. 

, His excellency, the President IS certainly duty-bound 
under our Const~tut~on to approve any matter, whenever 
the Cabmet dec~des ~ t .  That IS h ~ s  const~tutional duty. 
But the Ord~nance-mak~ng power is another 
constltutlonal duty of the Pres~dent, apart lrom h ~ s  normal 
executwe power. Therefore. I would submit that while 
uslng the const~tut~onal power of Issuing Ordinances. ~t 
is necessary tor the Pres~dent to have a satislactlon 
that extraord~nary emergency. urgency or clrcumstances 
exist which require lrnmed~ate and prompt act~on, and 
not once but all the three t~mes The Government 1s 
trying lo lower the hon. Pres~dent's exalted constitutional 
posit~on to that of a rubber stamp. seal. He 1s requ~red 
to put a seal, irrespecte~ve of the sat~sfaction whch he 
IS required to have under artlcle 123 Therefore. I hereby 
condemn th~s att~tude. th~s pract~ce. thls method and h ~ s  
system of mlsuslng the const~tut~onal Ord~na~ce-mak~ng 
power of the Pres~dent under ar t~c le 123 of the 
Constitution. 

Sir, you w~l l  fmd several rulmgs of the hon. Char1 
- not one. two or three - where the Government has 
been repr~manded. where the Government has been 
censured, where the Government has been 
reprimanded. the Ord~nance-mak~ng power and not to 
come out w~th Ordmances so frequently, on such fl~msy 
pretexts and In such a cursory manner, agalnst the 
s p ~ r ~ t  of the Cons t~ tu l~on ,  by frequent d~sregard, 
clear contravent~on and v~olat~on ol the sacrament and 
dut~es wh~ch hve been cast on the Pres~dent ol thls 
country. 

Therefore, I would hke to oppose th~s  Ordmance on 
the preclse ground that I! is beyond the spmt of artcle 
123 of the Const~lut~on and it IS a misuse and a serlous 
abuse of that power The Government has issued three 
Ordmances one after the other. whch IS unprecedented 
In the const~lut~onal h~story. Once they falter, once they 
comm~t a m~stake. once they commlt a lapse, then agaln 
they come forward tor a second tlme and for a th~rd 
hme In such clrcumstances. I would subm~t that the 
Ordmance-mak~ng power o the Pres~dent under the 
Const~tut~on has not been properly used under the 
constltutlonal splr~t. Our forefathers who framed the 
constltut~on, never thought that a tlme would come when 
the Government would come forward w~th an Ordmance 
every morning and have the signature of the Pres~dent 
so easlly. I would. therelore, request that this Ordmance 
whlch has been placed before this House for the th~rd 
tlme, be rejected on the preclse ground that it IS beyond 
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the scope of article 123 of the Constitution and it is 
against the spir~t of article 123. That is my flrsl point. 

Coming to the merits of the matter, I would submlt 
that this leg~slat~on was long awaited. The Servlce 
cond~tions of the Judges ol this country who are requlred 
to act as watchdogs of the Constitution, as the sentinels 
of the Constitut~on, and who have brought great name 
and fame to the Indian Judic~ary In the world, deserve 
lo be improved Today we are seelng that when the 
Government falters, when the Government commlts 
mlstakes one after the other, when the Government 
becomes part~san and when the Government goes on 
committing scams and scandals one after the other. 
then lunct~onarles of the Government who are VlPs - 
maybe Memers of Parhament, maybe Members of 
legislatures, maybe holding the rank of Cab~net 
Min~sters, maybe the former Pr~me Mmlster or the 
present Mln~sters all come under the "rule of law" and 
who are hable to be prosecuted by the prosecutmg 
agencles hke CBI wh~ch earned great reputation once 
upon a t~me lor bemg fa~r  and lor actlng as watchdogs 
of the people for eradcatmg corrupt~on also father then 
the j u d ~ c ~ a r y  IS requ~red  to step In and order 
prosecut~ons and proper ~nvest~gat~on. 

I remember the flrst case of Madhya Pradesh where 
one Mlnlster was caught red-handed In a Delh~ hotel - 
at that t~me ~t was V~ndhaya Pradesh - and the C.6 I 
caught that Mln~ster red-handed and trapped h ~ m  under 
the Prevent~on of Corrupt~on act and prosecuted h ~ m  
and got h ~ m  sentenced. But smce then, there 1s no 
other case thereafter when the C.B.I. has come to that 
expectatlon, agalnst ruhng party VlPs 

Now the postlon 1s that fortunately for us. because 
of the jud~c~al actlv~sm, on account of publ~c mterest 
lltlgatlons by the soclal actlvlst groups who are takmg 
up l ~ t ~ g a t ~ o n s  one after the other to erad~cate Ihe i 

corrupt~on ol h~gher-ups from the publlc Me, the lud~c~ary 
has come to rescue It IS now recogn~sed throughout 
the world, by the med~a, by pol~t~cal leaders, by statemen. 
by educat~on~sts, by soc~al reformers that but lor the 
judlc~ary but tor the Supreme Court 01 lnd~a these 
scandals whlch have come out one after the other would 
not have come out 

Take the Hawala scandal o the Jam d ~ a r ~ e s  In 
whlch so many polltlclans are ~nvolved. I am not 
commenhng on the merlts ol the cases as the matter IS 

to be dec~ded by the Court. I am not golng to talk about 
the lndlv~dual persons lnvolved In 11 as a lew may be 
Innocent llke Advanlj~. I am talkmg generally. For four 
or flve years the diaries were In the possession ol the 
C.B.I. Prlme Mln~slers changed one alter the other; 
Mlnlsters changed one after the other. But the C.6 I 
allowed the d~aries to remaln In the drawers. In the 
almlrahs without tak~ng any actton. It was only when the 
Supreme Court started lookmg into il and the Judges of 
the Supreme Court, as watchdogs of the Const~tut~on, 
took the C.B.1. l o  task for sheltering, lor prov~dlng 
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protection or for somehow or the other harbouring those application to the effect that I might be allowed to visit 
criminals by not prosecuting them, that some challans my constituency only for two days but I was not given 
were filed. an opportunity by the judge to go there. Perhaps, I am 

Sir, you know it very well that the Supreme Court the flrst person on the earth who has been Insulted to 

had to monitor it dlrectly and pursue the prosecution by the greatest  extent and badly treated by lhe jail 

the C.B.1, on a day-to-day basis, at one hearing after authorities. I you a judge and want to say lhat 

the other and asked them to agaln and agaln look into 11 I am found guilty. I should be hanged In front of 

the matter, It was only when they were thrashed Gandhlii's statue, What 1s the status and dignity Of a 

and reprimlnded by judiciary that the C,B,I,, their Member of Parhament? Here they call this a 'sovereign 

advocate, their Director and their - when they Parliament". Is thrs sovereign Parliament and are we its 

found that the Supreme Court and Hlgh Court Judges Members? 

were out to eradicate corruption whlch 1s normally an Please forg~ve me. About 75 per cent of the MPs 
area of the Government, an area where the Home are defeated In the election every t~me. Out of the total 
Minister and the Law Ministers of the Government number of MPs who won the elect~ons to the Lok Sabha 
should have acted - that they started flllng challans one In 1989, 75 per cent ol them were defeated in 1991 
after the other, may be Hawala or Chandraswam~ on Out of the total number of MPs who were elected in 
Urea Fert~l~zers or Bihar fodder Scam. 1991, 330 MPs have been defeated ~n the recently held 

N~~ more than a dozen cabinet Mlnlsters and elect~ons and srm~larly, whenever next elect~ons take 

M Ps. are In the dock facing the trial. That being so, I place, 330 wlil be defeated again, Only 5 per 

should congratulate the judlc~ary for ~ t s  bold stand. It IS cent persons get the opportunity lo be as MP 

the judlclal activism which has been exhibited by the twice or thrice and 90 per cent persons are elected as 

: Supreme Court not In one but In several cases that has MP Only Once In life lnsplte Of being a 

brought glory to t h~s  country; brought fame and glory to member Of I have been treated badly 

the Constllutlon of lndla and has brought glory to the that I feel whether I should commit suic~de? You all are 

people ol Ind~a. Therefore. I congratulate the Supreme MPS. please protect my dlgnity,..(lnterrupflons) 

Court judges and the lnstltut~on of the Supreme Court: MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Kalpanthj~,  please 
the Hrgh Court judges and the ~nstltutlon of High Court ,,,(~nterrupt,ons) 
for rlslng to the occaslon an savlng 80 crore people of 
the country from the galore of scandals of Hawala Urea. 
swam1 and Bihar fooder.. (Interrupt~ons) 

SHRl A.C. JOS (Idukkl) : What about the 
Mag~strates? .. .  (Interrupt~ons) 

SHRl PM. SAYEED (Lakshadweep) . A former Ch~ef 
Justice actlng agalnsr the Interests of the judges 

(lnterrupt~ons) 

JUSTICE GUMAN MAL LODHA . Sir. I am now 
comlng to the Maglstrates. The comphments whlch are 
p a d  to the hon. Judges of the Supeme Court and the 
H~gh  Courts equally apply to those judlc~al maglstrates 
I may say here that the judlc~al maglstrates are very 
small In stature or are low in the ladder. 

[Translatron] 

SHRl KALPNATH RAI (Ghos~) Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
Slr. I would hke to ask one question. Lodhajr 1s a learned 
person. I have great regard for h ~ m  and want that he 
should become judge Assumlng Lodhaj~ a judge. I 
would like to say that il I am found guilty In this House. 
I should be hanged outslde thls Parhament today itself. 
Atrocities and excesses have been committed against 

, me. I was imprisoned for three months In a false case 
under TADA, I was not allowed to attend Parliament 
even, though I am a Member of Parliament. I was not 
granted ball. I ,was taken to jail custody alongwith other 
odlnary cr~minals. The crlmlnals who had committed 
almost 30 murders each, were allowed to file a ball 
applicat~on but I was not allow to do so. I had liled an 

JUSTICE GUMAN MAL LODHA : The way hon'ble 
Member has narrated h ~ s  agony story. I would not like 
to say anyth~ng on any particular case. The reason IS 

that our Parhament.. . (Interruptrons) 

SHRl KALPNATH RAI : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. I 
would like to say one thmg that today, the most honest 
and truthful person IS this public servant who 1s called 
Member of Parlament. No other person IS there In the 
country more honest and truthful than an MP A drwe 
has been launched In the country agalnst the members 
of Parhament You say that we are wrong and we say 
that your are wrong. this is not fair. Democracy cannot 
survlve In such a way . . . (  lnterruptrons) 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER : Kalpanath 11. the case IS 

still pendrng, therefore, do not say more In t h~s  regard 

JUSTIC GUMAN MAL LODHA : Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
slr. the hon'ble Member has expressed hrs sufterlngs 
and narrated h ~ s  own experlences. As you know there 
are some rules and decorum of thls House. As per 
rules, we cannot pass any comment e~ther In lavour or 
against any case wh~ch 1s sub-jud~ce under a jud~clal 
Magstrate. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER . I have sald the something. 

SHRl KALPNATH RAI . I have sald nothmg l ~ k e  that, 

JUSTICE GUAMN MAL LODHA : Whatever you s a ~ d  
may be true or may not be true. I cannot take any 
declslon in thm regard either in your favour or against 
you-Anyway. I should not say anythlng. It the Judlc~ary 
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has done ~n jus t~ce to anyone, there are several ways to 
seek justice. For example one can approach another 
Court and file an appeal. revlslon. wr~t  appl~cat~on In 
the Supreme Court. 

I1 Judic~ary has done any ~njustlce. one should 
approach Appealate authority of the Judmary agalnst 
It. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Please leave t h ~ s  Issue 
here ~tself 

JUSTICE GUMAN MAL LODHA : I was requestrng 
about prlnc~ple. .(lnterruptronsJ 

[Englrshj 

SHRl BlJU PATNAIK (Cuttack) , Mr. Depty-Speaker. 
Srr, he cannot go on and on. Please ask hlm to stop 
speakmg on t h ~ s  po~nt .  

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER . I have already,told h m  

JUSTICE GUMAN MAL LODHA ' Sir I have not 
tollowed what he sa~d..(lnterrupttonsJ That IS for the 
Cha~r to say. 

SHRl BlJU PATNAIK . I am requestmy the Cha~r to 
stop you from speakmg on t h ~ s  pomt agam and agaln 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER I have already told h ~ m  

i'Translatron] 

JUSTICE GUMAN MAL LODHA Mr Deputy 
Speaker. Sir. I was not talklng about any part~cular 
person, part~cular procecutlon and part~cular judge I 
had requested and agaln I want to say that the 
Ordinance or act In respect of judycs srlcjuld be 
appreciated as the judges of lndla have t~rougtit the 
name of our country to I~gh l .  

Sir we have an rrnparl~al Judlc~ary You knoba, It11 In 
Pak is tan.  Bhut lo  was hanged over a 111gh1 111 
Bangladesh, a leg~slat~on was enacted that 11 they glve 
the~r judgement In tavour of a po l~ t~ca l  party they would 
be alhwed lo  rcmaln but later on i t  ~ $ 8 5  i ~ m ~ v e d  What 
happened Irl Srl Larika you k o n ~  very ~ v ~ l l  f3ul I ~ I  

{rlura ;IS far as Judicrary 15 cc,n~einod 11 t ~ d s  held 
i r ~ d ~ a  s head h ~ g h  In the world but 5lr loday there 15 

a ccrr~lroversy on the way jucl~c~al actirrsm IS gnlrlrj or1 
in t h ~ s  country Smca t h ~ s  subject IS not ~ricluded In 
today s ayenda I would no1 speak on thrs 

I ~ Q u i d  hke you to make self ~ntrospectlon ar, to 
why the judlcral actlv~srrr has taker1 such an alarmmy 
shape Be 11 the hon Home Mlnlster or the M~n~ster  of 
the State Ciovernments d ~ r e c t o r  prosecu l lon  or 
r n ~ e s t ~ n g  agencles. 11 they do not perlorm thew dut~es 
~mpart~al ly lhen In t h ~ s  s~tuat~on only Judlccary seems to 
be a s~lver llnmy in the dark clouds (lnterrupt~ons~ You 
may make ycjur po~nt  when you get a chance to speak 
but what I am sayrng at present IS my r n d ~ v ~ d u a l  
oplnlon (Interruprrons~. It IS my cons~dered oplnlorl thaf 
lndlan Judlc~ary has mamtatned d~gnlty. thus carved a 
nche  lor ltself In the world. 

I would like to subm~t that in America on some 
people's provocation, Mr. Roosevelt told the Judges to 
aceept the new deal of leg~slat~on and threatened them 
to pack the Court wlth ludges In case they Intended to 
declare that legislatron ~nva l~d .  The judges out of fear 
surrendered whlch resulted into colnlng a proverb. They 
saved the~ r  s k ~ n  by changmg the~ r  verd~ct but this 
tnc~dent lnfam~zed the Amer~can Juduary  

[English] 

''A st~tch In t ~ m e  saves n~ne"  

Sir, there are thousands of sucti cases I r i  our 
j u d ~ c ~ a r y  where O i d ~ n a n c e s  were declared anti- 
const~tuhonal and thus the Const~tuhon was amended 
Be 11 the Issue of land reforms. Nat~ona l~sat~or~ or 9th 
Schedule, su~ lab le  amendments were made therc~n 
whch  clearly shows that l n~dan  Judges have trme, 
mamtamed the h~ghesl  standard of ludlc~ary But lrke 
other spheres of Me .lud~c~ary also has black shceps 
It IS lmposs~ble to say that Jud~crary car1 be an except~on 
to 11 Therc has been some stances hke the one 111 

respect of prlvv purse ludgement 111 wh~ch the order of 
abol~shmg prwy purst! by execullve order was riullhed 
After that three Supreme Court Judges were superseded 
and !he lunlor most was made the scnlor most He was 
elevated to such a h~gher-post because he was one of 
the ludges of the bench whrch had glven t h ~ s  verd~ct Iri 
the favour ol the Ciovernment Such blacksheeps as 
Ray as have also been there In the Jud~c~ary  

Sir. I would also hke lo say lhal whde walkmg or 
travellmg In a bus or tram. ~f you happen to Irsten to a 
cornmon rrlan you w ~ l l  come to know that he has all 
p rase for I r ld i i~n Jud~ciary whch  has started taklng 
act~on against the persons who have been m ~ s u s n g  
the~r pos~hon I ilrn a Member of Parl~amerll and I have 
my own d ~ g n ~ t y  I c v p y  a good status but I am not 
above the law Law IS the k ~ n g  ol kmgs and cons~ders 
a klng as well as a poor person ahke You m~ght h a w  
seen that the Governor had to reslgn and scveral 
Mlrilsters too had to rcs~yr i  But how all this happened? 
Because under t h ~ s  Rule ol Law and to admln~ster t h ~ s  
Rule of law the Judges of H ~ g h  Courts and Supreme 
Court started ~mpar t~ng  the11 lustlce w ~ t h  boldness 

I want to say somethmg In p r a m  ol Judlc~ary but 
our hon Members lo rb~d me from domg so The~r views 
may be d~fferent d~fferences In oplnlon In the best guard 
of our democracy and thts d~lference 01 oplnlon never 
creales any b~tterness But I would hke to urge upon the 
Government that In the prevallmg sltuat~on we should 
prov~de all sorts of l a c ~ l ~ t ~ e s  and securlty to the Judges ' 
ol  H ~ g h  Courts and Supreme Court. 

Mr Deputy Speaker, Str. as a Member of Partlament, 
I would like to request that 11 any lnjustlce IS done to 
me. 11 w ~ l l  be constdered an Injustice done to Guman 
Mal Lodha and stmllarly Sh. Kalpnath Ral should, as 
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per the Law, oppose this injustice and safeguard hs 
right. Shri Maithill Sharan Gupta had said : 

"Adhikar ko kar baith rahna, yah maha 
dushkarma hai Nyayakar meln band ko bhi 
dand dena dharma hai Is bat par pandvon , 

ka kauravon se ran hua Jo kalpant ka karan 
hua." 

Use that right fully In Judiciary as well as in other 
forums. You are expected lo oppose the injustice wherever 
~t is done. But I would like to say one thmg that I do not 
commit any crlme and I do not exaggerate when I say 
that ~f situaiion requlres we may prove ourselves 
Innocent In a court but only alter reslgnlng our post to 
which we were elected by the people. I am not saying, 
~t with any ill will or malice that bemg an MP 1s not a 
license of break~ng the Law and c l a ~ m ~ n g  myself 
Innocent. It has not been provided In the prlv~lcges. It 
is not my pr~v~lege that no Law was brought agalnst me 
anywhere myself, the members of Parliament and the 
Ministers are not extraordinary human bemgs. The great 
thinkers of our country who had sacril~ced the~r l~vecr for 

) the country, had prescribed the 'Rule of Law' and no1 
the 'Rule of Jungle'. There was a llme when the word 
of the k ~ n g  was the law and that rule used to be 
d~ctator~al, leudal a rule of terror and that used to be 
instrumental In explo~t~ng the people and committing 
alrocit~es on them. But today with the freedom of the 
lndia and bidding good bye to that injustice and atrocity, 
we framed our own Constitution. It has been menhoned 
In our Constitutlon and when our Const~tution says so. 
we should express our full faith in the Jud~ciary and 
pralse our judges. I would also like to mention that 
when we express concern for the judges of H~gh  Courts 
and Supreme Court, we should not forget Munsifs. I had * 
written an article - 'Munsif the have nots' in which I had 
stated as to how a poor Muns~t who does not have a 
conveyance visits a village. He h~res a tonga or cycle 
r~kshaw. He does not have his own house so he lives 
In a rented House. But when h ~ s  house owner who has 
rented out his house to the said Munsif appears as a 
party in his Court, how can be Impart the impartial 
justlce Therefore, when we talk of 'lowest In the ladder' 
and say that it has been menboned In the preamble 
that the poor, the Dalit. the weaker section and the 
exploited one will h e  in the country w~th  dign~ty and 
respect, we should not foreget the Munsif who trods 
village to village and jungle to jungle and who does not 
get the residence facility. He should be prov~ded with 
all sorts ol facilities alongwith the facility of residence 
so that he may impart impartlal justice. 

I would also like to state that we, in our Constitution, 
have made provision for separating Executive from 
Judic~ary and that we have done to the maximum extent. 
But when I visited Pall, my Parliamentary Constitutency, 
the day before yesterday, I was pained to note that due 
lo  non-separation of Judiciary from the Executive and 
due to entrustmg the power of sections 107, 151 and 
122 to SDM, h e  atrocity is committed on the poor. The 

workers of Maharaj Ummed Mills were on strike. After 
the strike, the owners of the mill declared lockout and 
with this all the workers were put In j a ~ l  ...( Interruptionsf. 
The SDM Issued an order ~n which the Admmistrative 
Magistrate ordered the labourers to produce bails each 
of Rs.50 thousand ...( Interruphonsj 

[Engl~sh] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : He IS the mover of the 
Resolution. 

[Translation] 

JUSTICE GUMAN MAL LODHA : If you have 
sympathy for workers for the weaker section o l  the 
soclety and for the Da l~ t ,  please listen to what I 
say ...( Interruptions) 

[English] 

DR. ASlM BALA (Navadw~p) : The total tune allotted 
for this is one hour and he hs already taken thirty fwe 
minutes. 

[Translabon] 

JUSTICE GUMAN MAL LODHA . A worker IS asked 
to produce lour  bal ls worth 13.50 thouand 
...( Interruptions). From where would be procure Rs. two 
lakhs or four lakhs. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : One hour's t~me  has been 
allotted for one Bill. Pleae try to conclude. 

JUSTICE GUAMN MAL LODHA : I am concluding 
Actually a context came before me it has been wrltten 
in the Constitution that Jud~ciary should be separated 
from Executive. I am talkmg theoratically ...( Interruphons). 
Acutally my heart was overpossessed with pain and 
emotions. So, I poured my heart out. I would like to urge 
that this Bill should be passed I am not opposing this 
Bill. I would also like to state that the Ord~nance making 
author~ty, the Constitutlon should not be mlsused in 
futura. I would withdraw my Statutory Resolution but the 
prostitution of Ordinance makmg power by bringing 
Ord~nance thrice and puttmg the hon. Pres~dent In such 
a position of being a rubber stamp concerns us. The 
misuse of his rights 1s not proper. Th~s Bill should be 
passed. However. I would like to say to the Law Mln~ster 
that attention should be pald to extend the facilit~es to 
lower ranked, poor, helpless munsif Magstrates and 
Distr~ct Judges because they are the bedrock of the 
judiciary. If we do not pay any attention to the foundat~on 
or the weaker sectlons of the judlclary and concentrate 
only on providmg facilit~es to the judges ol the H ~ g h  
Gourts and the Supreme Court, this would not be fair 
and there would be inequality. Attent~on should be paid 
to bring equahty and to remove ~nequality. 

With these words, I support the Bill I also request 
that ordinance should not be promulgated In such a 
manner in future. I once again congnulate the Judiciary 
of lndla tor having taken a vow wlth courage and 
boldness to free lndia from corruption, much n a similar 
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manner as Lord Rama had once resolved to free the 
society, the earth from the evils of the wicked people 
and the demons. Today the Supreme Court has 
reaffirmed the same thing that 'Nishichar heen karoon 
mahi, kar uthaye bhujdand' ...( Interruptions) you are not 
in the court. Are you a criminal? Why are you worried? 
Are you also a criminal? ...( Interruptions). 

[Engl~sh) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Let the hon. Minister 
move the Bill. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE DEPARTMENT 
OF LEGAL AFFAIRS. LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT AND 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE (SHRI RAMAKANT D. 
KHALAP) : I beg to move : 

"That the Bill further lo amend the Supreme 
Court Judges (Conditions of Service) Act. 
1958 and the High Court Judges (Conditions 
of Service) Act, 1954, as introduced in the 
Lok Sabha on the 11th Julv. 1996 be taken 
into consideration." 

This Bill has been Introduced with the spec~f~c 
ment~on of increasing the quota of petrol and sumptuary 
allowance to the High Court Judges and Supreme Court 
Judges. Substantial improvements in the service 
conditions of the Judges have been made from time to 
time and the present Bill is as a result of our concern 
for bringing about further improvements in the conditions 
of service of the judges. 

17.39 hrs. 

STATEMENT BY MINISTER 

Interim Relief to  Central Government Employees 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE AND MINISTER OF 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI P. CHIDAMBARAM) : Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, I am pleased to inform the House 
that based on our discussions with the Pay Commission 
and the representatives of the staff side, we have 
requested the Pay Commission to consider whether 
another instalment of interim relief may be granted to 
the Central Government employees and, if so, to make 
suitable recommendations In this regard. Any amount 
of interim relief recommended by the Pay Commission 
and accepted by the Government will be fully adjusted 
against and subsumed in the final recommendations of 
the Pay Commission. The aforesaid formula is 
acceptable to all parties concerned. 

The Pay Commission has also informed us that the 
final report will be available towards the end of 
September, 1996. 

SHRI BlJU PATNAIK (Cuttack) : Have you got 
Rs.5000 crore? 

SHRI P, CHIDAMBARAM : It is only to be adjusted. 

SHRI BlJU PATNAIK : What do you mean by 
'adjusted?" Do you mean more income? ... (Interruptions) 

There had been an Increase in the price of petrol SHRI P. CHIDAMBARAM : No. It wil be adjusted 
time time. The Judges have undertake Inore against the final recommendations in the final repofl, 

iournevs for attendha seminars and conferences these 
days.  he Ch~ef ~ u s t k e s  and judges are also required 
to hold periodical meetings of Judicial Officers and with 
the members of the Bar. Considering the increase in 

' 

the cost of eatables and considering the increase in the 17.40 hrs. 

price of petrol, it has become necessary to amend the 
aforesa~d Acts to lncreae the sumptuary allowances 
and conveyance lacilities to the Chief Justices and 
Judges. 

1, therefore, expect the wholehearted support of the 
House to th~s Amendment Bill. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Motions moved : 

"That this House disapproves of the Supreme 
Court and High Court Judges (Condit~ons of 
Service) Amendment Third Ordinance, 1996 
(No.29 of 1996) promulgated by the President 
on 21 June, 1996:' 

"That the 0111 further to amend the Supreme 
Court Judges (Condilions of Service) Act, 
1958 and the High Court Judges (Conditions 
of Service) Act, 1954, be taken into 
consideration! 

Now Shri P. Chidambaram, the Minister of Finance 
will make a statement on interims relief to Central 
Governent employees. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE:DISAPPROVAL 
OF SUPREME COURT AND HlGH COURT 

JUDGES (CONDITIONS OF SERVICE) 
AMENDMENT THIRD ORDINANCE, 1996. 

AND 

SUPREME COURT AND HlGH COURT 
JUDGES (CONDITIONS OF SERVICE) 

AMENDMENT BILL, 1996-CONTD. 

SHRI BlJU PATNAIK (Cuttack) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
Sir, I would take just a minute. All that I wanted to say 
about this Bill is that some more emoluments be given 
to the Judges. As you said, one hour has been allotted 
to this Bill. We should pass this Bill without any 
discussion and we can adjourn for the day. Some more 
emoluments have to be given becauae of the incream 
in the price of petrol etc. Let us pass it and lorget about 
it. As far as we are concerned, the nation is thankful to 
them. They are doing a good work for the nation. 
Therefore, we shoud take care of them. Whatever little 
increase is given here and there, they must have the 


